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THE FAIR

The Shoe Store they
all talk about where
you get just what
you want and not
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X Trouble Show You Through and Give Prices.

Hardwat e, Tinware, Barbed Wire
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery-fa- t

Examine large and complete stock. Always prompt and
courteous treatment.
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COLLEGE OF MUSIC
of Ibe Willamette Oniversify.
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Modern methods. European Conservatories
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R. A. HERITAGE. Vocal Director
EMIL L. WINKLER, Incremental Director.
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Now that we are located in our new quarters we
announce ourselves ready for business, and by
the way we would have you understand we
mean business when we say that

This Stock Is to Be Closed Out,

and that right soon,
is

State street, next to.

G, W, JOHNSON & SON,
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Agent Mortgagee.

CONGRESS FO CUB

Senate Favors Helping the
Cubans,

THE SILVER BOND BILL,

Till Attacks the Administration on

Its Financial Failure.

WAR IT TJIKAOHEUV

New York Gloom prevails lit the
Cuban revolutionary party today.
Leaders who would not admit last-ey- e

that any filibustering expedition had
met with disaster, freely admitted the
reported wrecking of tho steamer
Hawkins as correct. Thomas E. Pall-m- a,

head of tho Cuban revolutionary
party, said about 8100,000 had bcon
expended fitting out the steamer
Hawkins Including arms and ammu
nition. Ono Cuban made the start-
ling announcement that there had
been treachery.

ONE THOUSAND PERSONS FLED.

Havana, Jan. 20. Several members
of tho central committee of tho re-

formists party have been recognized.
It Is estimated 1000 persons have fled
from Sablnllla to Matanzns. Tho
Insurgents have plundered stores In
CIdnas, and attacked Gutera Macunl- -

Jca, south of Sablnllla.
Tho garrison repulsed tho enemy,

whoso nttack was tiHcc renewed. Tho
insurgents suffered a severe loss. They
retreated five miles out, then re-co- n

entrntcd.
ACTION nY CONGRESS.

"Washington, Jan. Tho senate
committee on foreign relations has
agreed to report n resolution of tho
Cuban question. Tho resolution does
not go so far as to rcccommcnd recog
nition, but It is more emphatic than
extensive sympathy.

later
Washington, Jan. 20. Morgan of

Alabama, from tho committee on for-

eign relations, very promptly after
tho senate proceedings began today,
reported on tho resolution for recogni
tion of the belligerent rights of tho
Cubans Insurgents. Cameron of Penn-
sylvania, as presented a minority re
port. Cameron's resolution was a
brief request on tho President to in-

terpose IiIb friendly offices for tho rec-

ognition and independence of Cuba.
Tho rtport reviewed tho courso of
President Grant during the former
Cuban revolution. Both resolutions
went to tho calendar.

silver bond dill.
Tillman made a speech on tho pend

ing silver bond bill. The galleries
were tilled, and tho senator received
close attention. All talk about sound
money and maintaining tho credit of
the United States, ho said, was part
of a damnable scheme of robbery,
having for Its object the utter de-

struction of silver as money, tho In-

crease of public debt, and the surren-
der to tho corporations of the power
to Issue paper money. Ho denounced
Carlisle as Judas and Cleveland as an
usurpcr,and most gigantic falluro that
ever occupied the White House.

The Bend Syndicate Again.

Chicago, Jan. 29. Tho Post's
Washington special says the new Mor-

gan syndicate has given tho treasury
renewed assurances of Its Inton-tto- n

to make tho $100,000,000 loan a
success, and to that end will havo in
bids to take the whole issuo or any
part of It. The lump bid, It Is said,
will be about $110,000,000, or a little
below 3 1-- 2 per cent basis. The bid
for any fractional unsold part of bonds
will be on terms less favorable to the
government.

The U. S. Gov't ReporiM
Mkwr tyl Baking Pwe

HNCAMPMENT.

A GrearMany Or.ind Army Men Want
No More.

Chicago, Jan. 20. Cdmniniulci-ln-chie- f

Walker said after ho had been
informed that tho Western Passenger
association would not graiit tho dc--

sired tlilrtyrdnys' extension on G. A.
R. encampment tickets! "Well, that
simply lot St. Paul out of It. That Is

all there Is tu that. The entire mat-

ter will now be reopened and ano'thcr
city selected for tli encampment."
When informed that the other roads
would not grant terms more favorablo
than thosojalready mado by the West-

ern lines, Commander Walker replied:
'Then there will bo no G. A. 11. en-

campment this year. We must have
thirty-da- y tickets or we will have no
encampment,"

Work Resumed.
Chicago, Jan. 20. The tolling

mills of the Illinois Steel company,
located at South Chicago, which' were
shut down December Jll, in order to
make extensive repairs in tho rail
and steel departments, opened today
with no decrease In tho force of men.
This gives work to who
huvo been Idle since the shutdown.

A Mine Explosion.

Wilkesuauke, Pa., Jan. 20. News
has been received from Plttston Junc-

tion, Unit a terrific explosion occurred
in a twlu'shnft at uoon today. Four
miners arc reported killed, and a num-

ber injured.

May Be Ambyssador.

Washington, Jnn. 29. Edwin P.
Uhl, assistant secretary of state, has
been mentioned prominently in con-

nection with tho ambassadorship at
Berlin.

Chase Stock Company.

"The deputy Sheriff" was produced
at tho opera house last night to a
good house. Tho audlcnco was highly
pleased at tho many laughable and
sensational sccncsN enacted. Miss
Chase as "Clip" was bright and
natural as ever, while Mr. George M.
Hayes gavo us by far tho best picco
of character acting wo havo yet seen
him do. Ten handsomo presents were
given away. E. II. Flngg, the fat,
handsomo and smiling prlntcr,bolng
tho winner of tho gentleman's gold
watch. Tonight (Lenp Year night)
ono gentleman will bo admitted frco
If accompanied by n lady. "Tho
Shadows of a Great City" a popular
melodrama will bo tho bill. Ten
more presents will bo given nway In-

cluding a lady's gold watch, and as
an additional feature a pair of pearl
opera glasses valued at $20, will bo
given to tho handsomest lady and a
peculiar present to tho homeliest
man. Tomorrow night "Uncle,s
Darling" will bo played for tho benefit
of tho city hospital.

Probate Court.
In the matter of tho estate of J. W.

McAfee, deceased, W. E. McAfee, tho
administrator, was empowered by
County Judgo W. C. Hubbard, to sell
at private sale the real estate consist-
ing of 80 acres in section 1, 1 9 h, r 3 o,
in order to liquidate tho Indebtedness
amounting In the aggregate to $357.83.
Should tho proceeds not bo suniulently
lurgo to clear this Indebtedness then
tho lot No. 8 nnd tho south one-ha- lf

of lot 0, block 88, Salem, belonging to
the estate is to bo sold. Tho object-
ions mado by tho widow of decedent,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ellen McAfee, to the
petition for sale were considered not
welll founded nnd, consequently over-
ruled.

It Is Really New. Thoro Is some-
thing new under tho sun, nnd It Is ut
Salem first In Oregon. Chcrrlngton
Bros., tho photographers, havo secured
tho exclusive handling In their terri-
tory of tho famous California Inven-

tion, tho Das Belief photograph.
This presents tho plcturo in high re-

lief and materially assists In bringing
out tho perfect form nnd features. If
you have not seen this Innovation In
photography, do 'yourself the favor to
call at tho Cherrlngton gallery andj
look it up.

Cheat Reduction On all kinds of
winter underwear for ladles, gents or
children, gloves, overcoats, wool socks,
and stockings at the Now York
Racket. We want to close out these
lines, and will give special bargains.
Call and savo money. d2twlt

Children Cry for
PXtOflr' Castoria.

AMERICANS NOT SAFE

Spanish Authorities Imprison
Our Citizens.

CUBANS STILL H0PEUL

Chinese Forgeries Permanont Ar-

bitration Wanted,

St. Louis, Jan. 29. A special to a
local paper from Key West, Flu., says:

Advices received here from Havana
indicate that since the resignation of
Martinez do Cntnpo, the Spanish
authorities are acting In u high-
handed mauner toward Amorlcan
citizens suspected of being in sym-

pathy with tho insurgents. Recently
Henry Itlsd, who claims to bo a
naturalized citizens of tho United
States, was arrested atPuortoPrlnclpo
ns a political suspect. Riso was
thrown into n dungeon, although pro
claiming ills American citizenship.
His request thnt'Consul-Geuern- l Wil-

liams bo informed of his plight was
denied, mid when tho last steamer
left for Ceuta, tho Spanish penal
settlement in Africa, Riso was placed
on board. Tito unfortunnto man at-

tempted to make a sccno as lie was
placed on tho vessel, but ho was
knocked dowu by tho Spanish guards,
and hurried below decks. Riso had
no trial, but it is understood the
authorities owlercd him confined at
Ceuta for lire. Transportation to
Ceuta now means dcath,as cholera Is
raging there.

El Comcrclo, In an editorial, says:
"Marin is too tender with theso
Ynnkccs, Every one of them at
implicated Iti tho revolution should
bo summarily dealt with. But for
American money nnd American sym-

pathy thcro would bo no revolution,
and tho Yankees havo no right to ex-

pect mercy from Spain."
CUDANS STILL HOPEFUL.

Chicago, Jan. 29. A special from
Philadelphia says: "Since tho acquit-

tal of Captain Samuel Hughes, of tho
steamer Laurada, of tho J. I). Hare
line, of this city, charged in tho
United States district court of South
Carolina with violation of tho neu-

trality laws in carrying arms, ammu-
nition and men to Cuba, thoro haa
been developing hero moro active de-

termination nmong tho Cubans and
their sympathizers than at any tlmo
during tno last ten months.

"As a result of the verdict It has
been decided by tho leading Cubans
hero that anothor scries of expeditions
will bo inaugurated, and, further, It
is nnnounccd that tho recruiting of
men to servo In tho Cuban army will
ut onco begin in tho South nnd South-
west, and especially In Texas, from
which state it Is expected C00 men will
bo enrolled before March 1. Most of
them will be picked riflemen, accus-
tomed to tho sort of guerilla life they
muy be called upon to endtiro In Cuba.
They nro to bo given, It Is said, u

bounty of $300, with wages of $10 a
month, and a guaranty of heavy re-

ward In money at tho close of tho war
if tho Island should gain its independ-
ence.

FILLAHUSTEItEll WRECKED.

Vinevaud IlAVEN.Mass., Jan. 29.
Twenty-flv- o men picked up from open
boats off Long Island Monday morn-

ing by tho schooner Helen II, Bondlct
have been landed here nnd have loft
for Now York. Their ship was tho
steamer J, W. HawklnB, recently pur-

chased at Baltimore for an alleged
Cuban cruise and sho sailed from New
York Sunday night having on board
between 76 nnd 100 men bound It Is
claimed to join the Cuban Insurgents.
Tho rescued report thnt when the
steamor was off tho eastern end of
Long Island sho sprung a serious leak
and tiio water gained so rapidly on
her that nil hands were obliged to

&,iju

take to the bouR Thirteen more
men from the steamer Hawkins have
leon brought In since.

ClIIAN DUUIUITS.

New ionic, Jan. 2U.-- At no time!
filnco the beginning of hostllltos has
there bcon such excitement nt tho
headquarters of the Cuban revolution-
ists In this city ns there was yester-
day, when It n.h learned that the
steamship J. W. Hawkins, which had
been fitted out at great trouble and
oxponso as a flllbtisterer, hnd been
wrecked.

SMOOTH OIIINERIt FOltGBnS.

Tacoma, Jan. 29. Latest advices
from China tell of tho uttering by
Chinese forgers, on tho Island of Java,
of 3,000,000 of Java banknotes. In
order to got notes accepted, forged ncn
tary acceptances were placed on them.
Already 000,000 of forged and dis-

counted notes hnvo Itwn discovered
and many prominent Chinese mer-

chants havo been placed under'arrest-Includin- g

Captain Chtnn, of tho
wealthiest Chinamen in Java.

l'EKMANENT AUIHTnATION.

London, Jan. 29. Tho text of a
declaration Is published hero asking
tho establishment of a permanont
tribunal of arbitration for all English
speaking natlons.nud suggesting thnt
tho governments glvo olTect to tho
resolutions of congress In 1802, and
tho houso of commons In 1893. Tho
declaration Is signed by Denn Farrar,
Row Hugh Prlco Hughes, How Thos.
Bowman Stephenson, Bov. John Clif-

ford, How Dr. Brown, Rev. Oswnld
Dykes Newman, Rabbi Adlcr, Lady
Henry Somersot, Mrs. Richards, Dr.
Darby, William Randall Cramer, M.
P., and .William T. Stead, Tho
declaration will bo sont throughout
Great Britain nnd the United Stntes
for signatures.

Drcnk tho Charter.

San FkAnoisco, Jan. 20. Senator
William Goobelrof- - Covington, Ky..
who Is chairman of tho Jttdlcary
committee of tho nonato of tho Ken
tucky legislature introduced n bill a
few days ago to repeal tho charter of
tho Southern Pacific company, has
telegraphed to Mayor Sutro, asking
him to Immediately Fend to him
documents bearing uixm tho history
and notions of tho Southern Pnclllo
compnny In California, nnd tho other
states In which It operates. Mayor
Sutro lcgan tho agitation In this city
which resulted In tho Introduction of
Senator Goobol's bJU In tho Kentucky
legislature, and ho will at onco for-

ward such documents as benr on tho
subject at issue.

For Woman's Suffrage.

Washington, Jan. Tho Sonato
marblo room wns complotoly filled to-

day by delegates og ladles from tho
national suffrago association, who ap-

peared boforo tho senato commltteo
on woman suffrago to present a plea

recognition at tho balllot box.
Senators Call and Pcffer woro tho only
members of tho commltteo present,
and thoy arrived Inter. Spccchos wero
limited to five mlnvtcs.

Steamship Off.

New Yohic, Jan. 28. The position
of the American lino steamship St.
Paul on tho bar off Long IJrnnch re-

mains unchanged. However a pilot
has been sent to tho steamer in hopes
tho vessel may bo floated soon. Cargo
is still being discharged and another
effort will bo mado next high tldo to
pull tho steamor Into deep water.

LATEH.

New Yohk, Jan. 29. An unsuccess-
ful

Is
lunttompt was mado this morning

to float tho stranded steamer, St.
Paul, by five tugs.

Highwt of all in Leavtaing Power.
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MONTGOMERY'S FATE

Will Undoubtedly Bo Hung by

the Neck.

A. MURDERER'S CHANCE.

Preparations .for His Execution at
Albany Friday.

It Is now settled thnt in Lloyd
Montgomery's case the gallows will
not bo cheated through legal process,
nor, Is II probable through executive
clciuonuy. The condemned man's"
nttornoy, N. M. Newport, ttvub
statement to tho supreme court upon
which that tribunal was as!o;l tc
grant a stay of execution. The counsel
wns told that on a presentation of the
transcript, showing on Its faco rea-

sonable grounds, such a request
might bo granted. Being ratuUhtr
with tho caso, Mr. Newport concluded
It would bo useless to make a formal
application. Tho counsel made a
plea boforo tho governor for oxcutttlvo
clemency, asking u commutation of
tho death sentence to life Imprison-
ment. Tho governor declined to
talk after the hearing, but Attorney
Newport stated boforo leaving Salem
that nil resources had been exhausted
and, so far as council wns concerned)
Montgomery would havo to hang.

Judgo Burnott signed tho bill of ex-

ceptions presented by Lloyd Mont-

gomery's nttornoys at Salem Monday,
but refused to sign n certificate of
probable cause.

PIIEPAKINQ FOIl THE HANGING.

Aluany, Or., Jan. 29. A message
from Lloyd Montgomery's attorneys,
said they havo mot with no ruccoss la
obtaining a stay of execution or exec-

utive Interference, and tho murdoror
will undoubtedly bo hanged Friday.

Preparations for Montgomery's exe-

cution nro not being delayed by tho
efforts of his attorneys tJ secure a
stay. Tho scaffold is all framed, and
tho workmen will begin erecting tho
enclosure tomorrow. It Is not ho-

llo ved hero thnt a stay of execution
will lo granted by tho supremo court.
Deputy District Attorney N. B.
Humphrey said ho did not think an
ordorof that kind could bo oxpected
from tho supremo court, In vlow of,
tho fact that tho caso has not yet been
appealed to a higher court. Tho
clerk Btntcfthnt no notlco of nppcal
has been served.

Montgomery has lost much of h is
bravado. Tho lively strains of his
violin nro not heard so often In his
cell and ho has frcquont fits of weep-

ing. Lnst night quite an
uproar In tho Jail. Ho had a prolougul
and violent fit of weeping nnd de
clared ho did not bellovo ho could
live until Friday. Ho said ho could
sco his father nnd mother and thoy
wore pleading with tho olllcers not
to hang him. After quieting down,
ho naked tho sheriff to send for his
little brothers nnd sisters, as ho
wished to see them onco again.
Shorlff MoForron has u. tilled them of
his request. Two mon nro kept con-

stantly with tho condemned mur-
derer to prevent an nttompt nt suicide.

A Good Band. Tito Woodburn
Glco Club that furnished vocal music
appropriate to tho occasion nt the
meeting of tho Lincoln club Saturday

ono of tho best clubs over organised
tho county. It Is expected that

this club will beat tho Stato Conven
tion at Portland and It will bo a rare
treat to hear them.
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